How to Find My GPA

Log into Banner Self-Service

Select the Student tab or the Student and Financial Aid link
Select Student Records

Student Services & Financial Aid

ALERT! ALERT! ALERT! - No Show Notifications - Class Attendance
You are responsible for attending classes.

- If you are not attending a class, you must drop it if the drop period is open, or
- If you are not attending a class, you must withdraw from the class if the drop period is over.
- If you do not drop or withdraw from courses you are not attending, you will receive a failing grade.

Instructors CANNOT drop you from classes. The X grade (No Show grade) DOES NOT drop you from classes.

It triggers an email to be sent to you to take action.

- Instructors may identify you as not attending.
- You may receive an email notification that you have been identified as not attending class.
- You must take the appropriate action outlined in the email you receive.

Students ARE NOT AUTOMATICALLY DROPPED FROM COURSES DUE TO NON ATTENDANCE. YOU MUST TAKE APPROPRIATE ACTION.

Registration

- Military Student using Tuition Assistance (TA) to pay for courses. Though you have registered in banner for courses, you must also register using the GoArmyEd portal. If you are using Military Tuition Assistance to pay for your courses. If you do not use the registration close you will not be responsible for your bill. The University may place a hold on your account until that bill is satisfied. For more information, please contact your Army Education Counselor or Fort Bragg campus at (910) 672-2592.

Student Records
View your holds, grades and transcripts
Financial Aid
Apply for Financial Aid, review status and forms.
Student Account
View your account summaries, statement payment history and tax information
Reverse Transfer(RT) Program
Reverse Transfer Program

Select Unofficial Academic Transcript

Fayetteville State University Banner

Tax Notification
Interim Grades
Final Grades
Grade Detail
Unofficial Academic Transcript
Request Printed Transcript
Degree Evaluation
Course Catalog
View Student Information & Advisor
Class Schedule
Apply to Graduate
View Application To Graduate
Request Enrollment Verification
View Holds
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Select the transcript level and type

Transcript Level: All levels, Undergrad, etc... (Select one)

Transcript Type: Unofficial (default)

Then click submit.
Under Transcript Totals, locate your overall GPA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course Campus Level</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Quality Points</th>
<th>Start and End Dates</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSC</td>
<td>104 Main U</td>
<td>Intro to Computer Science</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>9.000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT</td>
<td>325 Main U</td>
<td>Quan Meth For Busi</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>9.000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT</td>
<td>470 Main U</td>
<td>Strategic Management</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>9.000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS</td>
<td>331 Main U</td>
<td>Systems Development</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>12.000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current Term:
- Attempt Hours: 12.00
- Passed Hours: 12.00
- Earned Hours: 12.00
- GPA Hours: 12.00
- Quality Points: 39.00
- GPA: 3.250

Cumulative:
- Attempt Hours: 103.000
- Passed Hours: 97.000
- Earned Hours: 97.000
- GPA Hours: 97.000
- Quality Points: 319.000
- GPA: 3.288

Unofficial Transcript

**TRANSCRIPT TOTALS (UNDERGRADUATE)**

Level Comments: Earned and Conferred 05/04/2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Institution</th>
<th>Attempt Hours</th>
<th>Passed Hours</th>
<th>Earned Hours</th>
<th>GPA Hours</th>
<th>Quality Points</th>
<th>GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>103.000</td>
<td>97.000</td>
<td>97.000</td>
<td>319.000</td>
<td>3.288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Transfer</td>
<td>55.000</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>55.000</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>158.000</td>
<td>97.000</td>
<td>152.000</td>
<td>319.000</td>
<td>3.288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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